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Homegoing Service 
-for-
~torge JLttjfrankUn, Jfr. 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2001 
2:00 P.M. 
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
1525 Michigan Avenue Buffalo, New York 14209 
Reverend Richard A. Stenhouse, Pastor 
OBITUARY 
George Lee FrankCin,Jr. departed this Cife on Moncfa.y, 
Octo6er 29, 2001. He wa.s 6orn on Ju[y 27, 1949 to 
George L., Sr. a.ncf the (a.te Ma.ry E[iza.6eth (Ea.r[e) in 
Hueytowne, ACa.6a.ma.. George received his primary a.ncf 
seconcfa.ry education in the Buffa.Co Pu6Cic Schoo[s. He 
furthered his education 6y attending Bryant a.ncf Stratton 
Business Institute where lie received a.n Associates Degree 
in Accounting. 
In Att9ust, 1969 lie married tlie former Ju(ie A 
Curry (Hart[ey) and from this union one chi[d was 
6om, dau#ter Sonia M. FrankCin. 
George ha.cf a. [engthy employment history; 
Curtiss Wright; Affied Chemica.C; Thrifty Pha.rma.cy (Los 
AngeCes, Ca.[ifornia.); a.ncf a.t the time of his cfea.tli lie wa.s 
emp[oyecf with the University of Buffa.Co. He accepted 
Christ a.t a.n ea.rCy a.ge 6y joining Antioch Baptist Church 
under the pa.storship of Rev. Guy]. Graves. George a.[so 
ha.cf a. grea.t Cove for sports a.ncf wa.s invo[vecf in ma.ny 
community activities ranging from p[a.ying 6a.se6a.ff with 
various taverns to coa.ching [itt[e Cea.gue foot6a.ff. 
His gent[e graciousness a.ncf his mischievous sense of 
humor ma.de him Coved 6y a.ff; young a.ncf o[c(. 
He Cea.ves to mourn his cfa.ugliter, Sonia. Cro~ie aoe[)of 
Toronto, Ontario; father, George, Sr.; sisters Linda. Ra.ncf 
(Howard), Sa.6rina. a.ncf Tiffany FrankCin; 6rotliers Dezi, 
Gregory, a.ncf Timothy FrankCin; niece Tanisha. Da.Costa.; 
nephews Joseph & Da.mon Ra.ncf, Dezi, Jr., Eric FrankCin 
Ga.cf[ey a.ncf Da.Ja.un FrankCin; one GoMa.ugliter Devon 
Perry; a. very dea.r a.ncf dose friend, Marjorie Biffups ; a.ncf 
a. host of other reCa.tives a.ncf friends. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
Organ Pre(ude 
Processiona[ C[ergy & Fami[y 
Invocation 
Reading of Seri ptures 
OCd Testament - z3ra Psa[ms 
New Testament - [ TliessaConians 4:13-18 
SeCection Cliettie Martin 
Acknow[edgments and 
06ituary Lanette Jennings 
Poem Tanisha Dacosta 
Tlie Lord's Prayer Chante[[ FrankCin 
Eulogy Rev. Richard A Stenhouse 
Recessiona[ It Is Weff with My Soul 
Auspices: 
Ami_gone Funeral Home,, Inc. 
1132 De[aware Avenue - BuffaCo, New York 
To My Daddy 
One Monday morning GOD finally said, 
Come with me son and rest your head. 
He took my Daddy to a home on high 
And gave him his wings so he could fly. 
Now he's resting in the perfect place, 
And one day I'll see him again, face to face. 
So until that time, please don't be sad; 
Lift your spirits high and be glad. 
Because my Daddy was a man, one of a kind; 
Another one like him you'll never find. 
I love you, Daddy, may you rest in peace. 
• Your loving daughter, Sonia 
. . . Pall Bearers 
Dezi franklin 
Gregory Franklin 
Timothy franklin 
Tommie Rand 
Marvin Blazer 
Levoncia franklin 
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